City of East Lansing Fire Department
Weekly Incident Report for
November 30 – December 6, 2017

Total number of incidents responded to:

EMS/Rescue =89
Good Intent Calls = 118

Fires = 1
False Calls = 3

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fires Reported in FireRMS
December 1, 2017, 2:16 AM- Dispatched to fire alarm sounding. Once Enroute, upgraded by
dispatch from occupant that there was a fire in a microwave but the fire is out. Arrived and
found nothing visible and occupants evacuated and heard fire alarm sounding. Met
occupant/employee who stated she was alerted of a fire in the microwave in the basement
kitchen. She went to the area and extinguished the fire. Unknown how she was alerted or
what she used to extinguish the fire. The fire was contained to the inside of the microwave.
Damage noticed inside the microwave (melted plastic on the door). The inside of the
microwave was full of soot, on all sides, with a black pile of ash/melted substance on the tray.
There was a light layer of smoke in the kitchen. No damage or soot on the surfaces of the
kitchen immediately surrounding the microwave (counter top below, cabinet above,
cinderblock wall to the side). Microwave warm to touch. Took photos 5 and attached in email
to Fire Prevention. Microwave still plugged into wall and there was still power to the
microwave and the GFI was not tripped. Unplugged microwave and moved out of building and
placed on concrete pad on Charlie side of building. Opened windows to air out kitchen. Reset
fire alarm to system normal.

Training Reported in FireRMS
December 6, 2017, 1 hour- Fire Fighter gave class on sepsis.

Chief Complaints of EMS Call
No Complaint-3

Anxiety-1

Back Pain-3

Abnormal labs-1

Anxiety Attcak-1

Back Pain from fall-1

Altered LOC-2

Assault-2

Bloody Lip-1

Bloody nose-1

L Leg Pain-1

Cardiac arrest-1

Left sided pain-1

Chest & shoulder Pain-1

Lethargy-1

Chest Heaviness-1

Lift Assist-1

Chest Pain-4

Lip Laceration-1

Chest pain/buring-1

LLQ Abdominal Pain-1

Chills-1

Lower Abdominal Pain-1

DIB-2

Marijuana Intake-1

Displace PEG tube-1

Nausea-1

Dizziness-2

Near Syncope-1

Dizzy-1

OD unknown-1

ETOH-12

Pulled catheter out-1

Eye Injury-1

R Eyebrow laceration-1

Fall-5

R knee pain-1

Fall and can’t get up-1

Seizure-2

Fall to flor from seated
position-1

Shortness of Breath-2

Febrile Seizure-1
Foot Pain-1
Gen Weakness-1
GI Bleed-1
Hard to wake up-1
Head pain-1
Headache-1
Hematoma to head-1
Hip Pain-1
Incapaitcated-2
Intoxicated-2
L Hip Pain-1

Small LAC on back of head-1
Suicidal attempt-1
Swelling of Eye-1
Syncope-2
SZ-1
Traumatic Injury/
Unconscious- Car vs.
Pedestrian-1
Urinary Pain-1
Vomiting-1
Wrist Pain-1

